The use of canine erythrocytes suspended in artificial plasma to maintain the isolated brain was inves tigated in 18 preparations. Two plasmas were studied: One (APl) contained electrolytes, amino acids, and al bumin; the other (AP2) was similar to CSF and contained a mixture of 37 organic nutrients plus electrolytes and albumin. The CMROz, CMRglu, and cerebral vascular re sistance (CVR) were measured during 2 h of perfusion, and tissue high-energy phosphates were measured at the end of perfusion. The API and AP2 groups were com pared with control preparations perfused with canine red blood cells suspended in buffy coat-poor canine plasma. Both CMROz and ATP decreased to 60% of the control value; CVR increased to 187% of the control value in both groups following 2 h of perfusion. After 2 h of perfu-
Isolated, perfused brain preparations have been in use for nearly 50 years, but the perfusates have never been systematically evaluated to determine how well they support brain viability. Although whole blood would seem to be the perfusate of choice for studying isolated organs, the presence of vasoconstrictors, the limited availability, and the occasional need for a completely defined perfusate have made artificial plasma popular with most in vestigators. The brain perfusion studies of Geiger and Magnes (1947) , Krieglstein et al. (1972) , and Andjus et al. (1967) all used so-called simplified blood, which consists of red blood cells (RBCs) suspended in a modified Ringer's solution. The re sults of these studies have long suggested that ex-sion, the calculated value of intracellular pH (pHj) based on creatine kinase equilibrium-remained normal (6.96) for the control brains, but decreased to 6.49 and 6. 63, respectively, for the API-and AP2-perfused brains.
Thus, there appears to be an eventual disruption of normal oxidative metabolism resulting in energy failure, possibly caused by the absence of an essential nutrient from the artificial plasma. For studies of intermediary metabolism in isolated normothermic brain, diluted whole blood appears to be the perfusate of choice. Key Words: Artificial plasma-Cerebral metabolic rate for glucose-Cerebral metabolic rate for oxygen-Cerebral vascular resistance-Energy metabolism -Intracellu lar pH. cessive glycolytic flux and increased tissue lactate levels are persistent problems. Except for the addi tion of cytidine and uri dine (Geiger and Yamasaki, 1956) , which was later discredited (Allweis and Magnes, 1958) , there have been few attempts to modify the composition of the simplified blood used for brain perfusion.
Investigators studying other isolated organ and tissue systems have attempted to modify their per fusates or superfusates. Epstein et al. (1982) ob served that perfusion with a simple artificial plasma produced several functional defects in the isolated kidney. When these investigators supplemented ar tificial plasma with 20 physiologically important amino acids (including cysteine)-at levels nor mally found in dog plasma-they significantly im proved both the initial function and the longevity of their preparations. Ames and Nesbett (1981) devel oped a superfusate to maintain an isolated retina preparation as near as possible to its normal physi ological state. The constituents of the superfusate were those either present in CSF or reportedly needed for normal brain function. A complex mix-ture of 37 organic nutrients plus electrolytes and al bumin stabilized the morphologic, metabolic, and electrophysiologic status of a superfused retina at initial levels for up to 8 h. Although these workers did not try to determine the importance of indi vidual constituents, they demonstrated that gluta mine was particularly important to the electrophys iologic integrity of the retina.
Here we report on the effectiveness of artificial plasmas that have constituents similar to those de scribed by Epstein et al. (1982) and Ames and Nes bett (1981) . We compared the CMR02, CMR g 1u, ce rebral vascular resistances (CYR), and EEG during 2 h of perfusion with diluted canine blood and with canine RBCs suspended in the respective artificial plasmas. Plugs of frozen brain taken at the end of each study were analyzed for ATP, ADP, AMP, creatine (Cr), and phosphocreatine (PCr). From these analyses we calculated a value for intracel lular pH (pHi) based on the creatine kinase equilib rium.
METHODS

Brain isolation
The brains were isolated from 18 adult mongrel dogs that had body masses of 10-18 kg. Each animal received 2 mg of succinylcholine to facilitate intubation. Anes thesia was induced and maintained with 60% nitrous oxide and 1.5% halothane.
The isolation procedure involved removing the man dible, zygomatic arch, snout, and all extracranial soft tissue, leaving only the brain case intact. A laminectomy at the level of the second cervical vertebra permitted the ligation and transection of the spinal cord, dura mater, and vertebral sinuses. Blood was supplied to the brain through the internal carotid arteries and the anastomotic branch of the internal maxillary segment of the external carotid arteries. The vertebral arteries and all other branches of the carotid arteries were ligated and cut. A hole was drilled into the confluence of the venous sinuses to accommodate a Luer connector, which allowed venous blood to be returned to the reservoir. Following isolation, the halothane diffused from the brain tissue to the anesthetic-free blood of the perfusion system and subsequently evaporated from the oxygenator. Thus, within 45 min of being isolated, the preparation became relatively free from the influence of anesthetic. A detailed description of the isolation procedure was presented by Gilboe et at. (1973) .
Blood treatment
The donor dog was anesthetized with halothane, anti coagulated with heparin (500 U/kg), and exsanguinated via lines in both the femoral artery and the jugular vein. The blood was centrifuged at 365 g for 30 min at 40C in an RC-3 centrifuge (Sorvall) equipped with a GS-3 rotor. The buffy cost-rich plasma was separated from the RBCs and set aside. The RBCs were washed three times with 100 mg% glucose in 0.9% saline, filtered through 10 g of nylon wool, and stored at 4°C. The buffy coat-rich plasma was centrifuged at 4,920 g for 15 min at 4°C. The J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 6, No.4, /986 buffy coat-poor plasma was then decanted and filtered, first through a 40-f.Lm polyester screen filter (Pall Corpo ration, Glen Cove, NY. U.S.A.) and then through a 5-f.Lm type AW l9 Millipore depth filter (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, MA, U.S.A.) to ensure the removal of the buffy coat (Kintner et aI., 1986) . The buffy coat-poor plasma and RBCs were recombined to a hematocrit (Hct) of 30% and used as control blood. All plasma was handled in plasticware or siliconized glass.
Artificial plasmas
Ta ble I shows the composition of the artificial plasmas API and AP2. The salt concentrations of API were sim ilar to those in a Krebs-Henseleit buffer. Four percent albumin was used because it is the concentration most frequently used by other investigators (Krieglstein et aI., 1972) . Six percent Dextran was added to maintain normal oncotic pressure and reduce the possibility of cerebral edema. Following preparation, the API was filtered through a 5-f.Lm Millipore type AW 19 depth filter and combined with washed RBCs to achieve a Hct of 30%.
Ta ble 1 shows the artificial plasma composition (AP2) based on the artificial CSF described by Ames and Nes bett (1981) . The AP2 was also filtered and combined with RBCs to a Hct of 30%.
Perfusion system
Before isolation, 800-1,000 ml each of control blood and experimental blood (either API or AP2) as used to prime the two perfusion systems. Blood was pumped at 400 mllmin from a Silas tic reservoir through a membrane oxygenator (Sci-Med Life Systems, Minneapolis, MN, U.S.A.) and returned to the reservoir. During this pro cess the hemoglobin was oxygenated, the anesthetic evaporated, and the blood constituents uniformly mixed. Arterial blood was propelled by a variable-speed roller pump and sequentially passed from the membrane through the pump, a 40-f.Lm polyester mesh filter, a nylon fiber filter, a heat exchanger, a manifold to connect a pressure transducer (Statham P23ID), a bubble trap, and then into T-connectors in the common carotid arteries near the bifurcation of the internal and external carotid arteries. At the time of isolation, the pump was adjusted to deliver � 70 ml bloodllOO g brain-min.
Perfusion conditions
Blood pH, P02, and Pc02 were measured with appro priately standardized electrodes (blood gas analyzer, model 513; Instrumentation Laboratories, Lexington, MA, U.S.A.). The total O2 content of the arterial and venous blood was determined in duplicate from the output of a fuel cell (Lex-02-Con; Lexington Instru ments, Waltham, MA, U.S.A.). Arterial plasma glucose was enzymatically assayed in triplicate (Beckman glu cose analyzer; Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, CA, U.S.A.) and maintained at �5.5 mM by the addition of a 5% glucose solution to the perfusion blood. Arterial tem perature was monitored as the blood entered the common carotid artery and was maintained at 37°C throughout the study. The rate of CBF was measured from the volume of all venous blood flowing from the confluence of sinuses during I min.
These studies were performed with two separated but interconnected perfusion systems. The arterial blood from both systems passed through a valve that routed one system to the preparation, returned the other directly to its reservoir, and permitted instantaneous change from one system to the other. The blood pH and Paco2 were maintained at -7.4 and 40 mm Hg, respectively, in both systems by regulating the gas mixture and adding bicar bonate. The arterial perfusion pressure and EEG were contin uously monitored during the experiment and recorded with a Grass model 78 polygraph. Nitroglycerin was in fused with a Harvard syringe pump attached to a needle in a rubber injection port immediately distal to the point where blood entered into the carotid arteries. At the end of each experiment, the brain was removed from the skull and weighed.
Sample collection and analysis
Immediately before each study ended, four samples of cerebral cortex, each with a mass of -300 mg, were frozen in situ and removed with a Freon-cooled cryo probe. Following storage in liquid N2, the tissues were powdered and extracted at -12°C in 3-N-perchloric acid that contained xanthosine 5' -diphosphate as an in ternal standard. Each sample was then neutralized with potassium carbonate and stored at -70°C until analysis.
Adenine nucleotides (McKeag and Brown, 1978) were separated by HPLC, using an anion-exchange column (Partisil-SAX column; Alltech Associates, Deerfield, IL, U.S.A.) on a Spectra-Physics 8700 high pressure liquid chromatograph, and detected with a Spectra-Physics 8400 UV detector (Spectra Physics, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.). The peaks were integrated, and the samples were quantified (according to a previously established standard curve) with a Spectra-Physics 4100 computing integrator. Fifty microliters of extract was injected onto the column with a mobile phase that was 98% double-dis tilled H20 and 2% 600 mM KH2P04 flowing at 1.5 mil min. A linear 12-to-600 mM KH2P04 gradient was pumped through the column to elute the nucleotides over a period of 15 min. The column was permitted to equili brate at 12 mM for 15 min between runs. Cr (Bernt et aI., 1974) and PCr (Lamprecht et aI., 1974) were enzymati cally assayed on the same extract.
Bipolar EEG recordings were made with gold-plated electrodes fixed directly to the skull with bone wax. Al though we recorded frontal-parietal, parietal-occipital, and occipital-frontal EEGs, only the frontal-parietal tracing was used for frequency and amplitude analyses. The EEG was classified according to Fitzpatrick et al. (1976) . Tr acings were assigned integer values between 1 and 5. For example, a classification of 1 was given to high-frequency and low-amplitude recordings (the best), while a classification of 5 was assigned to isoelectric re cordings (the poorest). pHj was calculated from the relationship between the hydrogen ion and the constituents of the creatine kinase equilibrium (MacMillan and Siesj6. 1972), expressed as [ATP] [Cr]
where K was calculated by assuming a value of 7.00 for normal pHj and where the ratio between free and bound ADP and Mg 2 + was assumed to change insignificantly during perfusion.
Statistical analysis
The hypothesis that the three CMR02 versus time re gression lines ( Fig. 1) with the same origin are identical was tested by the method outlined in Chatterjee and Price (1977) , while the hypothesis that two regression lines with the same origin are identical was tested as outlined in Snedecor and Cochran (1980) . A Mann-Whitney test was used to determine whether CMRglu in the various groups changed significantly with time. Figure I shows the mean CMR02 measured at I5-min intervals during 2 h of control, API , and AP2 perfusion. Although there was no significant change in the control group CMR02, neither API nor AP2 seemed to sustain normal O2 utilization. The CMR02 began to decrease almost immediately in the API brains; however, both API and AP2 groups underwent an overall decrease in CMR02 of �8 nmol/g-min during the 2 h of perfusion. After 2 h of perfusion, the CMR02 in both API and AP2 brains decreased to �60% of its initial value. The line de scribing the change in control CMR02 with time significantly differs (p < 0.01) from analogous lines describing those for API and AP2. However, the 2.4 (Circle at zero min), combined O-min controls, n = 19; (filled circles) = control, n = 6; (triangles), artificial plasma 1, n = 7; (squares), artificial plasma 2, n = 6. Values are means ± SE, n = no. of isolated brain preparations.
RESULTS
CMR02
J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 6, No.4, 1986 change in CMR02 with time during API perfusion is not significantly different from that for AP2, The decreased CMR02 suggests that oxidative phos phorylation may be compromised in those groups sustained with artificial plasmas.
CMR g lu Figure 2 shows the mean CMR g lu determined at 15-min intervals during 2 h of control, API, and AP2 perfusion. The control brains underwent an abrupt but insignificant 25% increase in CMR g lu after I h of perfusion. Although the API group ex hibited an initial increase in CMR g lu of �25% fol lowing 30 min of perfusion, the net glucose flux gradually but significantly decreased throughout the remainder of the perfusion period, reaching 75% of normal at 2 h. There appeared to be no sig nificant change in net glucose flux in the AP2 brains during perfusion. The initial surge in CMR g lu in the API group could well signal increased dependence on glycolysis as an energy source. However, the decrease in both CMR02 and CMR g lu suggests an overall deterioration of these preparations. The stable CMR g lu coupled with the more slowly de creasing CMR02 suggests that the AP2 group may be in slightly better condition.
CVR
The mean CVR for control and API -and AP2perfused brains is plotted for I5-min intervals during 2 h (Fig. 3) . The control CVR increased by �50% during the 2-h perfusion period. The initial CVR rapidly increased in the API brains. How ever, following 2 h of perfusion, both API and AP2 brain CVRs were nearly twice (187%) the control values. These findings suggest that some vasocon- ; (filled circles), control, n = 6; (triangles), artificial plasma 1, n = 7; (squares), artificial plasma 2, n = 6. Values are means ± SE, n = no. of isolated brain preparations. strictor may be released by RBCs suspended in ar tificial plasma (Lee et aI., 1984) . When the CVR increases as it did in the API and AP2 groups, it becomes progressively more diffi cult to maintain normal blood flow to the prepara tions. Because a decrease in CBF might be respon sible for the decrease in CMR02, the CVR was controlled by infusing nitroglycerin in some prepa rations perfused with AP2. These preparations also underwent a 50% increase in CVR similar to that observed in the control group. Figure 4 shows CVR and CMR02 versus the perfusion time, where CVR was not controlled. Figure 5 shows CVR and the corresponding CMR02 versus the perfusion time during studies in which CVR was controlled with nitroglycerin. The decrease in CMR02 during the 2-h perfusion was similar in both groups. Thus, the (Triangles), CMR02-same as in Fig. 1; (circles) , CVR same as in Fig. 3 . Values are means ± SE of three isolated brain preparations. decrease in CMR02 appears to be the result of a perfusate-induced change in brain metabolism.
EEG
The mean ranking of EEG for the control and API-and AP2-perfused preparations is shown in Fig. 6 . API brains exhibited a rapid decrease in EEG ranking, which plateaued at � 75 min. EEG rankings for AP2 brains decreased at a slower rate, but reached about the same values as for API brains after 120 min. The control preparations de creased only slightly in EEG ranking after 120 min. As noted earlier, EEG quality is roughly correlated with CMR02.
High-energy phosphates and pHj
The values for ATP, ADP, AMP, PCr, Cr, and pHj in the control, API , and AP2 preparations fol lowing 120 min of perfusion are shown in Ta brains are similar to the values we observed in preparations at the beginning of perfusion (Kintner et aI., 1984) . ATP decreased by �42% in API and AP2 brains compared with controls. PCr decreased by �61% and Cr increased by �40% in both API and AP2 brains compared with controls. Although near normal for the control brains, pHi was signifi cantly below normal in both the AP 1-and the AP2perfused brains. The increased hydrogen ion pro duction coupled with the decreased CMR02 strongly suggests that those brains utilizing artifi cial perfusates are abnormally dependent on glycol ysis as a source of high-energy phosphates. It is clear that the artificial plasmas considerably disrupt brain metabolism.
DISCUSSION
There are several important functions a perfusate must perform to be acceptable for use with isolated organs. It must (a) balance hydrostatic and tissue osmotic pressures, (b) buffer acids that efflux from the tissues, (c) transport adequate quantities of O2 to the tissue, (d) remove CO2 from the tissue as rap idly as it is formed, (e) contain appropriate concen trations of the principal plasma ions, and (f) include adequate quantities of the essential nutrients re quired by the organ. It is the last factor that may be problematical for the artificial plasma used in these studies. Clearly the most appropriate perfusate by these standards is whole blood.
Although many investigators initially did experi ments with whole blood, most have changed to al ternative perfusates. Whole blood has two disad vantages: (a) a relatively high viscosity, which may interfere with blood flow to the organ; (b) an in ability to obtain sufficient quantities of homologous plasma for longer experiments. Many investigators have circumvented these problems by using RBCs suspended in an artificial plasma.
Artificial plasmas have several attractive poten tial advantages. By using RBCs from a species J Cereh Blood Flow MeUth, Vol. 6, No.4, 1986 other than the one from which the organ was iso lated, it is possible to completely define the metab olite and electrolyte contents of plasma while re ducing the viscosity and increasing the total volume of available blood. The potential for immunologic responses is reduced. Problems associated with re leasing vasoactive substances such as serotonin, thromboxane, and the leukotrienes are avoided by excluding platelets and leukocytes from the artifi cial plasma (Kintner et aI., 1986) . But it is clear from the present studies that these advantages have a price. We do not know the composition of normal plasma sufficiently well to devise a perfusate that will maintain near-normal metabolic and physio logic conditions in the isolated, perfused canine brain.
Because artificial plasmas are obviously deficient in many substances normally present in normal plasma, there has always been some concern that they might produce a basic metabolic disturbance. Geiger and Magnes (1947) reported that passing the perfusate through a liver improved glucose utiliza tion, and the addition of cytidine and uridine to the perfusate was said to produce the same results (Geiger and Yamaski, 1956) . However, other inves tigators have been unable to confirm these findings (Allweis and Magnes, 1958) . The present studies show that cytidine and uridine, both present in AP2, provide no long-term benefit. Although Krieglstein et al. (1972) have apparently succeeded in using bovine RBCs suspended in an artificial plasma to perfuse an isolated rat brain, the length of time that these workers can maintain normal me tabolism in brain tissue is not known.
The present study shows that the isolated brain undergoes significant metabolic and physiologic de terioration when perfused with an artificial plasma. We believe that CMR02 provides a reason able means of assessing mitochondrial function in the brain. Both the artificial perfusates cause CMR02 (mitochondrial function) to decrease in well-oxygenated brains. The decrease in mitochon drial O2 utilization we believe is accompanied by an acceleration of glycolysis that results in an increase in lactate production and a consequent accumula tion of H + . Although lactate was measured in only one API brain and found to be markedly elevated (lactate 30 fLmol/g) (D. B. Kintner, unpublished ob servations), it is difficult to imagine a process other than glycolysis that would cause a fall in brain pH of the magnitude observed in these relatively well buffered cells.
As noted earlier, Geiger and Magnes (1947) en countered similar problems with lactate accumula tion when they tried to use an artificial perfusate.
Although the problem may have been delayed by passing the perfusate through a liver, it never com pletely disappeared. The disorder was not cor rected by adding cytidine and uridine. These obser vations, together with our own, suggest that some thing is missing from the perfusate. Although Ames and Nesbett (1981) were careful to include every known constituent of CSF, plus a few additional substances, this perfusate was not of long-term benefit to the brain.
Most workers use bovine albumin Fraction V as the substance that maintains oncotic pressure in the vasculature. The only major class of compounds that has been neither considered to be important to organ viability nor added to any of the perfusates comprises the lipids and free fatty acids. We sug gest that the albumin fraction is nearly depleted of bound fatty acids during the isolation procedure, and thus cannot meet the short-term fatty acid re quirements of the isolated brain. Normally there are 2-3 mg free fatty acid/g plasma albumin (Chen, 1967) . However, this amount nearly doubles when animals are fasted, as are our donor dogs (Sampson and Hensley, 1975) . Fraction V albumin, such as was used in the artificial plasma, has < 1 mg free fatty acid/g albumin (Miles Scientific, 1984) . Thus, it appears that diluted blood normally contains about twice the free fatty acid that is present in arti ficial plasmas that incorporate Fraction V albumin. Although not statistically significant owing to the relatively small number of experiments included in this study, AP2 appears to sustain the brain better than API during the first hour of perfusion, pos sibly owing to the presence of 50% more albumin bound free fatty acid in the perfusate. Fatty acid deficiency may not be a problem in the isolated, perfused rat brain preparation of Krieglstein et al. (1972) because the ratio of artificial plasma volume to brain mass is much greater (50: 1) in the rat brain preparation. Consequently, they may not deplete the albumin of fatty acids as rapidly as we do with a preparation that has a plasma volume-to-brain mass ratio of 10: I. Other isolated perfused organs simply may not have as great a requirement for fatty acids as the brain; thus, such a deficiency would not manifest itself so soon.
We have shown that the increase in CVR during perfusion with API and AP2 does not influence brain metabolism. Conversely, we do not believe that the defect in brain metabolism causes the re lease of the vasoactive substances responsible for the increase in CVR. There have been reports of vasoactive substance release from the RBC (Lee et aI., 1984) . We suggest that membrane maintenance is compromised in the absence of a ready source of fatty acids and that this results in the release of va soactive peptides from red cell membranes.
This study demonstrates that the brain has an ab solute requirement for some metabolite(s) in addi tion to glucose and 02' Although the identity of this metabolite(s) is open to question at present, it may well be one or more of the fatty acids bound to al bumin. In an earlier study, we showed that palmi tate was transported into the brain (Drewes and Gilboe, 1977) . This finding has implications for the composition of perfusates used to maintain patients on cardiopulmonary bypass, as well as for the com position of intravenous solutions that may be used to replace the loss of large volumes of blood from the vasculature.
